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REcFNTiý (WCA A''1 MI;15-Nv. i io>0 PLEADING.

industrious, clear headed,-ourýteousiniainner, NVOVEL MJIO D 0F pLEC,4'D

and fond of bis profession. Ile lias flot hiad,

as comiparcd witb mainy now at the Bar, a large cR

-counsel business; iut this Nvas only a ques- 1!IN the case of Ross v. Hùnltel; 7 C'

tion of tinw, we believe, with MXr. Rose, ald; 289, a somnewbat niove1  ehdo pcdîl

lik innyothrswhohav gine teir~~- appears to have been adopted. Upon th>e

perience largely on the Bench, helii vel a))lcoigonfraum tite w gs ited
doubt not, fully justify tht confidence relios- ou htarpiail etn pte~gsr

cd inhim.Laws Nv'as not uI)of tbe record, and it Wv"

'l'be standing of MNr. justice Osier at tlie areed bv counisel that tbe pleadingS sbouîd

Bar vas whn aIi>Ontel t thelic'~, b h anmended by adding a replication. ta
Bîsiîar w s in k pindt() ta t e r n'o - ars that there were more pleas than Ole to

neither having large expenience as leading wbich this re plication w'as necessaYi but h

counisel. Evt:rv word of commendation then pedrge n erw rsre ~t h

spoken. of Mr. Osier bias since been more than labour of wiigout his replication 0~Ca

warranted by the resuit. His apj)ointmeflt to pended to it a niote in the following terni5

tbe Court ' of Appeal will strengthen. a "'l'lie sanie inatter is to be cozsidered as e-

court, vvbicli cannot bc said to be in as satis- iPlie(î to t'le Stb plea in addition to the rPî

factorv a statu as a lover of bis country could cations already 1 leaded, and as a part of SUJI'
rpications." Upon w1hîcb Mr. Justice

wisb. 'l'ie fact is the court, wvhen reorganizedrl)
sýome ycars ago, was organized on an eîitirely iGivynne observes - 1stop not now tO

false l)Iincil)le, as we tlhen 1)ointed otit. Witl-- qur Ný-bether the brevity wvhich is SO COll

out the siightest <isparagemient to those learn- spicuous in this mode of replying to the t

ed inbers of the court who were then ai)- plea hias so much nienit in it as to JsiYU

p)ointe<l, it is increasingiy inanifest that a in Cdpigti oeladupee t

Cout o Apealshold ainy b filedbyform upon a document which is intended t"

tble best available judicial talent ; it should.be be reervte "ars reo of the ssues

a, place where judges w~ho biave shown their betee th ariest ipn whichr tfoe Ofr
judicial capacity as cither ('biefs or puisnes t pronounces ugeti avu f 0 eo

Ili the courts belo%\, and desire less active i erof iit bc prteandd ah-, etbsing a

work, cani, if stili of sufficient mental vigour, sremitbeegreas 5 ~lishig
find work to do of a nature more congenial precedent for this concise rncthod of piead is

[o their advancing years. Utider the present to bc foliowed in other cases." 64BrevitY.I

systcmi the judges of the Court of Appeal are the soul of wit, and the m-ajonitY Of' ti

sorts of Ilmaids of ail work." It is absurd corifune odutb htuaif~

that the highest Court of Appeal ini thé suffered the pleading to, pass. .No ob

l>rovince ~ ~ ~. shudsedistm nCu the pleading had commenced (for a reP1lct'
Prourtine Dso pn in Cu t ton to the 7th and 8th pleas," it would 'lave

thing is wrong in l)flfciple; contrary to pre- ibeen perfectly good, The note at lh
<'dent, and injurious to tbe public unterests. afe ii nrlîtouigit t

T1he subject, bowever, mierits further 'and what Mr. justice Gwynne, having regard ji

fuiler discussion than we ('an gîve it at prcs- established precedentst thoug 1ht shoud- be"'

crnt. MWe miay return to it hiereafter. the head.

jThe-case, however, presents another P"
of wider interest in that it establishes tha' t

personi 1 urchasmng land which is subject to 1

e asenient existing under an unregist@ed 'deed


